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t i t l e  a n d  a u t h o r

The title of the book comes from the salutation 
(!:!). The author is Paul, as evidenced by the let-
ter itself (!:!; ":!). Themes and language com-
mon in Paul’s earlier letters appear frequently 
in Ephesians, and the verbal similarities with 
Colossians are especially striking.  The similari-
ties are most easily explained by assuming that 
Paul wrote Ephesians shortly a#er completing 
Colossians. Paul’s devotional and prayerful 
tone reaches its height as he contemplates the 
eternal and universal significance of Christ’s 
church. In this way, he continues his reflec-
tions on the subject that dominated his corre-
spondence with the Colossians—the eternal 
and universal significance of Christ.

d a t e  a n d  o c c a s i o n

This letter may have had a broader audience 
than the church at Ephesus alone. Some of 
the oldest Gk. manuscripts do not include “in 
Ephesus” in the address of the letter (!:!). Many 
scholars believe Ephesians was written as a 
general letter to a number of churches in the 
region, which would be in keeping with the 
sweeping contents of the letter as a whole. It is 
possible that Paul originally sent the letter to 
Ephesus, but as the letter was sent from church 
to church the address was omitted. Questions 
about to whom Paul wrote this letter also lead 
to questions about when he wrote the letter. 

The imprisonment mentioned in ":! and $:%& is 
the same as that in Colossians ':", !&, !(, and is 
probably Paul’s two-year house arrest in Rome 
(A.D. $&–$%), recounted in Acts %(.

Ephesus was the capital of the Roman province 
of Asia on the west coast of Asia Minor (mod-
ern-day Turkey). It lay between the eastern and 
western halves of the Roman Empire and was 
among the five most prominent cities in the 
empire during the first century. During Paul’s 
unusually long stay in Ephesus, it became the 
center for evangelizing the western part of Asia 
Minor (Acts !):!&). Paul’s a*ectionate ties with 
this church are evident in his farewell speech 
to its elders (Acts %&:!$–"().

Ephesus’s most prominent civic monument, 
the temple of the goddess Diana, was one of the 
Seven Wonders of the Ancient World. The city 
is described in one inscription as the “nurturer” 
of the goddess, and the goddess in turn makes 
Ephesus the “most glorious” of the Asian cities. 
People from the area would have appreciated 
the irony of Paul’s words about Christ’s nourish-
ing His own body, the church (+:%)). They would 
have appreciated the point of contrast when 
Paul describes Christ’s church as a glorious or 
radiant bride (+:%,). It was also in Ephesus that 
Paul’s preaching of Christ came into dramatic 
conflict with an important trade dependent 
on pagan worship (Acts !):%"–'!) and that the 
gospel inspired a great turning away from the 
occult (Acts !):!,–%&). Paul’s call to expose the 
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deeds of darkness (+:(–!') and prepare for war 
against “the spiritual forces of evil in the heav-
enly places” ($:!%; cf. !:%&, %!; ":!&) would have 
struck the original readers with force.

c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a n d  t h e m e s

Ephesians generally follows the standard epis-
tolary conventions of the first century. It con-
tains a standard letter opening (!:!, %), body 
(!:"–$:%&), and conclusion ($:%!–%'). As he does 
in his other epistles, Paul adapts the standard 
conventions to his own purposes. 

The most striking feature of this book is how 
it reflects a deeply and thoroughly Pauline 
approach to thinking about the Christian 
life. Chapters !–" build up the “indicatives,” 
the glorious statements of fact that undergird 
Christianity. Here Paul lays out the riches that 
are ours in Christ Jesus through His work of re-
demption. Chapters '–$ then o*er the “imper-
atives,” the commands regarding how we are to 
live in light of our calling and the riches that 
are already ours in Christ. 

One of the key words in this letter is “mystery,” 
which appears seven times (!:); ":", ', $, ); +:"%; 
$:!)). The first statement is the most impor-
tant: Paul tells us that God is now revealing the 
“mystery of his will,” which is the uniting of all 
things in heaven and on earth in Christ. The 
great evidence that this cosmic redemption is 
happening is the church, the body of Christ, 
His new humanity (!:%"; %:!+). In the church, 
God is uniting Jew and Gentile, reconciling 
them and tearing down the “wall of hostility” 
between them through the cross (%:!'). This 
“mystery of Christ” was hidden in past times 
(i.e., before the coming of Christ), but is now 
seen clearly: “the Gentiles are fellow heirs, 
members of the same body, and partakers of 
the promise in Christ through the gospel” (":$). 

That means, then, that the church is central 
to God’s purpose in the world because it is a 
sign of the final reconciliation of all things in 
Christ. The church is God’s precious posses-
sion, a colony in which the Lord of history has 
begun to fashion the renewed humanity a#er 
His own image (!:!&–!'; %:!!–%%; ":$, )–!!; 
':!–$:)). The church is a community where 
God’s power to reconcile people to Himself is 

experienced and shared in transformed rela-
tionships (%:!–!&; ':!–!$; ':"%–+:%; +:%%–$:)). It 
is a new temple, a building of people, grounded 
in the sure revelation of what God has done in 
history (%:!)–%%; ":!,–!)). The church is an or-
ganism in which power and authority are exer-
cised a#er the pattern of Christ (!:%%; +:%+–%,), 
and its stewardship is a means of serving Him 
(':!!–!$; +:%%–$:)). The church is an outpost 
in a dark world (+:"–!,), looking for the day of 
final redemption. Above all, the church is the 
bride preparing for the approach of her lover 
and husband (+:%%–"%).

c h r i s t  i n  e p h e s i a n s

Ephesians helps us to understand the critical 
biblical doctrine of union with Christ. The 
importance of this doctrine is evident from 
the opening verses of the book. It is “in Christ” 
that the Father “has blessed us . . . with every 
spiritual blessing in the heavenly places” (!:") 
and that in whom He “chose us before the 
foundation of the world” and “predestined us 
for adoption” (!:', +). It is “in the Beloved” that 
we have been “blessed” by the Father’s “glori-
ous grace,” and in Christ that we have “redemp-
tion through his blood, the forgiveness of our 
trespasses” (!:$, ,). In Christ “we have obtained 
an inheritance” (!:!!), and “in him . . . you were 
sealed with the promised Holy Spirit” (!:!").

Furthermore, it was by being united to Jesus 
Christ in His death and resurrection that we 
were saved by the grace of God (%:!–!&). In 
Christ, the whole church is “being built togeth-
er into a dwelling place for God by the Spirit” 
(%:%%) and is the bride of Christ (+:%+–""). We 
are joined to Christ, as the body is to the head, 
and thus grow into maturity (':!+, !$). 

In this letter, Paul particularly emphasizes 
Christ as raised from the dead as well as our 
union with Christ in His resurrection. The 
very same Spirit who raised Jesus from the 
dead made us alive together with Christ (%:+), 
presently indwells us (":!$, !,), and is at work 
in us presently “according to the working of 
his great might that he worked in Christ when 
he raised him from the dead” (!:!), %&a). Paul’s 
point is plain—in Christ and by the Spirit of 
the risen Christ, believers have all the resourc-
es they need to walk with God in this age.
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1!1 "postle of Chr#st Jesus$ An !u-
thor"zed dele#!te comm"ss"oned !nd 
sent b$ the r"sen Lord Jesus, w"th the !u-
thor"t$ to rece"ve !nd decl!re H"s spec"!l 
revel!t"on% 
#n Ephesus$ Some e!rl$ m!nuscr"pts 
l!c& these words, su##est"n# th!t th"s 
ep"stle w!s ! c"rcul!r letter "ntended to 
be re!d b$ churches "n v!r"ous c"t"es "n 
the prov"nce of As"! "n !dd"t"on to Ephe-
sus (cf% Col% 4'16( Rev% 1'4, 11)%
1!3–14 The p!ss!#e, wh"ch "s one lon# 
sentence "n Gree&, "s !n exp!ns"on on the 
pr!"se of God’s purpose "n Rom% 8'28–30% 
Pr!"se #oes to the F!ther who elects (vv% 
4–6), the Son who redeems (vv% 7–12), 
!nd the Sp"r"t who se!ls (vv% 13, 14)% P!ul 
reflects on bel"evers’ elect"on from eter-
n"t$, the"r for#"veness "n the present, 
!nd the"r "nher"t!nce "n the future% Note 
throu#hout the repet"t"on of the phr!ses 
“"n Chr"st” or “"n h"m,” referr"n# to the "nt"-
m!te un"on God h!s est!bl"shed between 
Chr"st !nd H"s people%
1!3 #n the he"venl% pl"ces$ Two 
of the other f"ve "nst!nces where th"s 
phr!se !ppe!rs "n Ephes"!ns h!ve ! 
be!r"n# on "ts me!n"n# here% Chr"st w!s 
r!"sed from the de!d !nd se!ted !t the 
r"#ht h!nd of the F!ther “"n the he!venl$ 
pl!ces,” from where He #overns “!ll th"n#s 
to [for the s!&e of] the church” (v% 22)% 
Moreover, bel"evers h!ve !lso been r!"sed 
up !nd se!ted w"th H"m “"n the he!venl$ 
pl!ces” (2'6)% Chr"st’s v"ctor$ over de!th 
h!s won bel"evers ! ser"es of benef"ts 

(“ever$ sp"r"tu!l bless"n#”) for wh"ch P!ul 
blesses the F!ther%

1!4 he chose us #n h#m$ P!ul re)o"ces 
th!t God chooses people for ! rel!-
t"onsh"p w"th H"mself (Rom% 8'29–33( 
9'6–26( 11'5, 7, 28( 16'13( Col% 3'12( 1 Thess% 1'4(  
2 Thess% 2'13( T"tus 1'1)% P!ul s!$s expl"c"tl$ 
th!t the sole #round of God’s predes-
t"n!t"n# love "s H"s own #ood ple!sure 
(vv% 5, 10( cf% Deut% 7'7, 8), not !n$th"n# the 
elect h!ve done or w"ll do (Rom% 9'11, 16)% 
“In h"m” me!ns th!t God’s cho"ce !lw!$s 
h!s h!d "n v"ew ! f!llen people "n un"on 
w"th the"r Redeemer (2 T"m% 1'9)% Cf% 1 Pet% 
1'18–21( Rev% 13'8%

hol% "nd bl"meless$ Cf% 5'27( Col% 1'22% 
God "ntends to br"n# H"s elect !ll the 
w!$ from sp"r"tu!l de!th "n s"n (2'1–5) 
to the for#"veness of s"ns "n Chr"st (1'7), 
!nd f"n!ll$ to the el"m"n!t"on of !ll s"n 
from the"r exper"ence (Rom% 8'29, 30)% It 
"s therefore untrue to s!$ th!t elect"on 
le!ds to c!reless, s"nful l"v"n# (cf% 2'10( 
4'1–3, 17–24( 5'25–27)%

In love$ The phr!se expl!"ns predest"n!-
t"on not s"mpl$ !s ! m!tter of God’s dec"-
s"on, but !s !n !ct of H"s love (Hos% 11'1)% 

1!5 "dopt#on$ See Rom% 8'14–17, 29( G!l% 
3'26, 27%

1!7 redempt#on$ Th"s me!ns del"ver-
!nce b$ p!$"n# ! pr"ce or r!nsom% In v"ew 
here "s the del"ver!nce from the #u"lt of 
s"n b$ the blood of Chr"st shed !t the 
cross% 

1!9 m%ster%$ For P!ul, “m$ster$” "s not 
! conundrum "mpenetr!ble to f"n"te hu-
m!n re!son, but ! truth prev"ousl$ !nd 
p!rt"!ll$ h"dden th!t "s now full$ reve!led 
throu#h the com"n# of Chr"st% See 3'3, 5, 
6, 10( Col% 1'27( Rom% 16'25–27% The use of 
“m$ster$” "n P!ul !lw!$s h!s to do "n 
some w!$ w"th OT prophec"es, most of 
wh"ch h!ve be#un to be fulf"lled dur"n# 
the church !#e (cf% 3'3, 4, 9( 5'32)%

1!10 the fullness of t#me$ Th"s does 
not refer s"mpl$ to the future% Chr"st h!s 
!lre!d$ come to br"n# redempt"on !nd 
!dopt"on (cf% G!l% 4'4, 5, where “fullness of 
t"me” refers to the l!tter d!$s th!t h!ve 
be#un w"th Chr"st’s b"rth !nd redempt"ve 
wor&)%

Th!t Chr"st "s “to un"te” !ll th"n#s refers 
to H"s m!n!#er"!l or stew!rd"n# role "n 
God’s econom$% The "de! !ppe!rs to be 
th!t the household of the cosmos h!s 
become fr!#mented !nd "n d"s!rr!$ be-
c!use the household m!n!#ers !llowed 
th"s to h!ppen (Ad!m !nd h"s pro#en$)% 
Chr"st "s ! f!"thful household m!n!#er 
who h!s come to put the fr!#mented 
household b!c& to#ether, espec"!ll$ the 
spl"ntered rel!t"onsh"ps "n the f!m"l$ of 
th!t household%

1!11 "ll th#n&s $ $ $ h#s w#ll$ A sweep"n# 
st!tement on the comprehens"ve extent 
of God’s w"ll !nd H"s sovere"#n power to 
en!ct H"s ent"re purpose !nd pl!n% Bel"ev-
ers h!ve been “predest"ned” to rece"ve !n 
“"nher"t!nce%”

1 Some manuscripts saints who are also faithful (omitting in Ephesus)   2 Or before him in love, 5having predestined us   3 Or he lavished upon us in all 
wisdom and insight, making known!.!.!.   

Chapter 1
1 a See 2!Cor. 1:1 

b See 1!Cor. 1:1 
c Col. 1:2

2 d See Rom. 1:7
3 e 2!Cor. 1:3; 1!Pet. 
1:3 f See Rom. 
15:6 g ver. 20; ch. 
2:6; 3:10; 6:12

4 h [ch. 2:10; 
2!Thess. 2:13; 
1!Pet. 1:2] 
i James 2:5; 
[Deut. 7:6; 26:18] 
j [2!Tim. 1:9]; See 
Matt. 13:35 k ch. 
5:27; Col. 1:22; 
1!Thess. 4:7

5 l ver. 11; Rom. 
8:29, 30 m See 
Rom. 8:15 n ver. 
9; [Luke 2:14; 
Heb. 2:4]; See 
Luke 12:32

6 o ver. 12, 14 
p [John 3:35; 
10:17; Col. 1:13]; 
See Matt. 3:17

7 q Col. 1:14 r Rom. 
3:24; 1!Cor. 1:30; 
[ch. 4:30] s See 
Acts 20:28 t See 
Acts 2:38 u [ch. 
3:8, 16; Col. 1:27];

GREETING

1 Paul, a an apostle of Christ Jesus b by the will of God,
To the saints who are in Ephesus, and c are faithful 1 in Christ Jesus:

2 d Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

SPIRITUAL BLESSINGS IN CHRIST
3 e Blessed be f the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in 

Christ with every spiritual blessing g in the heavenly places, 4 h even as he i chose us 
in him j before the foundation of the world, that we should be k holy and blameless 
before him. In love 5 l he predestined us 2 for m adoption to himself as sons through 
Jesus Christ, n according to the purpose of his will, 6 o to the praise of his glorious 
grace, with which he has blessed us in p the Beloved. 7 q In him we have r redemp-
tion s through his blood, t the forgiveness of our trespasses, u according to the riches 
of his grace, 8 which he lavished upon us, in all wisdom and insight 9 v making 
known 3 to us the mystery of his will, n according to his purpose, which he w set 
forth in Christ 10 as a plan for x the fullness of time, y to unite all things in him, 
things in heaven and things on earth.

11 In him we have obtained z an inheritance, a having been predestined b accord-
ing to the purpose of him who works all things according to c the counsel of his 

See Rom. 2:4   9 v See Rom. 16:25 n [See ver. 5 above] w [ver. 11; Rom. 8:28; 9:11]   10 x See Mark 1:15 y Col. 1:16, 20; [ch. 3:15; Phil. 2:9, 10]   11 z Deut. 4:20; 32:9; 
See ver. 14 a ver. 5 b ch. 3:11; [Rev. 4:11]; See Rom. 8:28 c [Acts 20:27]
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12 d ver. 6, 14; 
[Phil. 1:11]

13 e 2!Cor. 6:7; Col. 
1:5; 2!Tim. 2:15; 
[Acts 13:26; 15:7] 
f ch. 4:30 g See 
Acts 1:4

14 h 2!Cor. 1:22 
i Acts 20:32; 
[ver. 18] j Titus 
2:14; See ver. 7 
k See 1!Pet. 2:9 
l ver. 6, 12

15 m Col. 1:4; 
Philem. 5; See 
Rom. 1:8

16 n Col. 1:9 o Rom. 
1:9; 2!Tim. 1:3

17 p See Rom. 15:6 
q [Col. 1:9]

18 r [Heb. 6:4; 
10:32; Rev. 3:17, 
18]; See Acts 
26:18 s ch. 4:4; 
[ch. 2:12] t ch. 
3:8, 16; Col. 1:27; 
See ver. 7

19 u ch. 3:7; Phil. 
3:21; Col. 1:29; 
2:12 v ch. 6:10; 
[Dan. 4:30]

20 w See Acts 2:24 
x See Mark 16:19; 
Acts 2:33; 1!Pet. 
3:22 y See ver. 3     

21 z ch. 4:10; Col. 
2:10; See John 
3:31 a 1!Cor. 15:24 
b ch. 3:15; Phil. 2:9; 
[Heb. 1:4] c [Matt. 
12:32]     

22 d Cited from 
Ps. 8:6; See 1!Cor. 
15:27  e ch. 4:15; 
5:23; Col. 1:18; 
2:19; [1!Cor. 11:3; 

1 Or down payment   2 Or until God redeems his possession   3 Some manuscripts omit your love   4 Greek flesh   5 Greek like the rest   

will, 12 so that we who were the first to hope in Christ might be d to the praise of 
his glory. 13 In him you also, when you heard e the word of truth, the gospel of your 
salvation, and believed in him, f were sealed with the g promised Holy Spirit, 14 who 
is h the guarantee 1 of our i inheritance until j we acquire k possession of it, 2 l to the 
praise of his glory.

THANKSGIVING AND PRAYER
15 For this reason, m because I have heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus and your 

love 3 toward all the saints, 16 I n do not cease to give thanks for you, o remembering 
you in my prayers, 17 that p the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, 
q may give you the Spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of him, 
18 r having the eyes of your hearts enlightened, that you may know what is s the 
hope to which he has called you, what are t the riches of his glorious inheritance 
in the saints, 19 and what is the immeasurable greatness of his power toward us 
who believe, u according to the working of v his great might 20 that he worked in 
Christ w when he raised him from the dead and x seated him at his right hand y in 
the heavenly places, 21 z far above a all rule and authority and power and dominion, 
and above b every name that is named, not only in c this age but also in the one to 
come. 22 And d he put all things under his feet and gave him as e head over all things 
to the church, 23 f which is his body, g the fullness of him h who fills i all in all.

BY GRACE THROUGH FAITH

2 j And you were k dead in the trespasses and sins 2 l in which you once walked, 
following the course of this world, following m the prince of the power of the 

air, the spirit that is now at work in n the sons of disobedience— 3 among whom 
we all once lived in o the passions of our flesh, carrying out the desires of the body 4 
and the mind, and p were by nature q children of wrath, like the rest of mankind. 5 

1!14 &u"r"ntee$ The Sp"r"t "s not onl$ 
! fulf"llment of God’s prom"se to "ndwell 
H"s people, but !lso ! #u!r!ntee th!t He 
w"ll br"n# them to the"r f"n!l "nher"t!nce% 
As ! down p!$ment or f"rst "nst!llment 
on the"r full redempt"on (2 Cor% 1'22( 5'5), 
the Sp"r"t "s ! foret!ste of the #lor$ of 
the !#e to come (Rom% 8'18–23)% Th"s "s ! 
pr"me ex!mple th!t the l!tter d!$s h!ve 
be#un (the end-t"me "nher"t!nce "n the 
new cre!t"on) but !re not $et consum-
m!ted%

possess#on$ God’s people !re H"s “"n-
her"t!nce,” wh"ch He w"ll redeem f"n!ll$ 
!nd full$ "n our resurrect"on (Rom% 8'23)% 
The OT te!ches th!t God chose ! people 
!s H"s "nher"t!nce (Deut% 32'9( Ps% 33'12) 
!nd purch!sed them out of bond!#e to 
become H"s pr"zed possess"on (Ex% 19'5( 
Deut% 7'6( 14'2( M!l% 3'17)% P!ul !lludes to 
th"s theme "n v% 18, ment"on"n# God’s “#lo-
r"ous "nher"t!nce "n the s!"nts%” 

The #o!l of the Sp"r"t’s se!l"n# wor& "s 
th!t "t be “unto the pr!"se of H"s #lor$%” 
Th"s "s the m!"n po"nt of vv% 3–14, !nd th"s 
phr!se "s repe!ted !s the #o!l !nd m!"n 

po"nt of the F!ther’s wor& "n vv% 3–6 (cf% v% 
6) !nd of the Son’s wor& "n vv% 7–12 (cf% v% 
12)% Thus, the overr"d"n# m!"n po"nt of !ll 
of vv% 3–14 "s th!t the wor& of the Tr"n"t$ 
"n elect"n#, redeem"n#, !nd se!l"n# "s to 
the #lor$ of God% If bel"evers could con-
tr"bute !n$th"n# "ndependentl$ to the"r 
s!lv!t"on, then P!ul could s!$ th!t the$ 
#et ! sh!re of the #lor$, but "nste!d, he 
s!$s !ll the #lor$ belon#s to God%
1!19–23 These verses d"st"ll the NT’s 
te!ch"n# on the resurrect"on !nd en-
thronement of Jesus (Col% 1'18 note)% 
The$ !lso m!&e two v"t!l contr"but"ons 
to underst!nd"n# Jesus’ resurrect"on 
!nd the st!tus of bel"evers% F"rst, the 
s!me power th!t r!"sed Jesus from the 
de!d "s !t wor& "n bel"evers (2'4, 5( 3'16, 
17)% Second, Chr"st en)o$s H"s pos"t"on !s 
he!d over ever$th"n# for the s!&e of the 
church% Not onl$ "s Chr"st !t the most ex-
!lted pos"t"on "n the un"verse, He "s there 
represent"n# bel"evers (2'6( Col% 3'3) !nd 
#overn"n# the un"verse for the"r s!&e% 
The pr"nc"ples of conduct "n Ephes"!ns 
emph!s"ze th!t !uthor"t$ ex"sts for the 
s!&e of serv"ce% Jesus’ m!)est"c use of 

power !nd !uthor"t$ "n the "nterest of 
H"s people "s the Chr"st"!n’s model (4'1, 
2, 7–13( 4'32–5'2, 22–33)% P!ul rem"nds h"s 
Gent"le re!ders of two spec"f"c w!$s "n 
wh"ch Chr"st’s power h!s blessed them' 
He brou#ht them from de!th to l"fe (2'1–
10) !nd from !l"en!t"on from God’s peo-
ple to "nclus"on w"th them (2'11–22)% P!ul 
!lludes to OT p!ss!#es c"ted elsewhere "n 
the NT !s fulf"lled "n Jesus’ he!venl$ en-
thronement !t God’s r"#ht h!nd (Ps% 110'1( 
cf% M!r& 12'36( 14'62( Acts 2'34–36( Rom% 
8'34( Heb% 1'13) !nd "n the subm"ss"on of 
!ll th"n#s under H"s feet (Ps% 8'6( cf% 1 Cor% 
15'25–27( Heb% 2'8, 9)% 

1!21 "bove "ll rule "nd "uthor#t%$ 
P!ul boldl$ decl!res th!t "n Jesus’ resur-
rect"on !nd !scens"on, God ex!lted H"m 
!bove !ll unseen forces, !nd th!t Jesus 
w"elds H"s supreme dom"n"on for the s!&e 
H"s church% “Rule !nd !uthor"t$” here fo-
cuses on ev"l powers%

2!1–3 The n!tur!l st!te of !ll hum!n 
be"n#s "s sp"r"tu!l de!th% Th"s cond"t"on "s 
un"vers!l' both Gent"les (v% 2) !nd Jews (v% 
3) !re “b$ n!ture ch"ldren of wr!th” (v% 3( on 

Col. 2:10]   23 f ch. 4:12, 16; 5:30; Col. 1:18, 24; [ch. 5:23; 1!Cor. 12:27] g ch. 3:19; See John 1:16 h ch. 4:10 i [Jer. 23:24; Col. 3:11]   Chapter 2   1 j Col. 2:13; [Col. 1:21] 
k ver. 5; [ch. 4:18]; See Luke 15:24   2 l ch. 4:17, 22; 5:8; Col. 3:7; See Rom. 11:30; 1!Cor. 6:11 m [ch. 6:12; Rev. 9:11]; See John 12:31 n ch. 5:6; [1!Pet. 1:14]   3 o Gal. 5:16 
p See Ps. 51:5; Rom. 5:12 q [2!Pet. 2:14]
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4 r ver. 7; Titus 
3:5; See Rom. 2:4 
s See John 3:16

5 t ver. 1; [Rom. 
5:6, 8, 10] u Col. 
2:12, 13; [John 
14:19; Rev. 20:4] 
v ver. 8; See 
Acts 15:11

6 w See ch. 1:20     
7 x ver. 4 

y Titus 3:4     
8 z ver. 5 a 1!Pet. 
1:5; [Rom. 4:16] 
b [2!Cor. 3:5] 
c [John 4:10; 
Heb. 6:4]      

9 d 2!Tim. 1:9; 
Titus 3:5; See 
Rom. 3:20, 28 
e 1!Cor. 1:29; 
[Judg. 7:2] 

10 f Deut. 32:6, 
15; Ps. 100:3 
g [ch. 3:9; 4:24; 
Col. 3:10] h ch. 
4:24 i [ch. 1:4] 
j Col. 1:10      

11 k Rom. 2:26, 28; 
[Col. 2:11, 13]

12 l 1!Cor. 12:2; [ch. 
5:8; Col. 3:7]

1 Or And   

4 But 1 God, being r rich in mercy, s because of the great love with which he loved 
us, 5 even t when we were dead in our trespasses, u made us alive together with 
Christ—v by grace you have been saved— 6 and raised us up with him and w seated 
us with him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus, 7 so that in the coming ages 
he might show the immeasurable x riches of his grace in y kindness toward us in 
Christ Jesus. 8 For z by grace you have been saved a through faith. And this is b not 
your own doing; c it is the gi# of God, 9 d not a result of works, e so that no one may 
boast. 10 For f we are his workmanship, g created in Christ Jesus h for good works, 
i which God prepared beforehand, j that we should walk in them.

ONE IN CHRIST
11 Therefore remember that at one time you Gentiles in the flesh, called “the un-

circumcision” by what is called k the circumcision, which is made in the flesh by 
hands— 12 remember l that you were at that time separated from Christ, m alienat-
ed from the commonwealth of Israel and strangers to n the covenants of promise, 
o having no hope and without God in the world. 13 But now in Christ Jesus you who 
once were p far o* have been brought near q by the blood of Christ. 14 For r he him-
self is our peace, s who has made us both one and has broken down t in his flesh the 

P!ul’s v"ew of “n!ture,” see Rom% 1)% Second, 
"n the"r n!tur!l st!te, !ll people !re "n !c-
t"ve rebell"on !#!"nst God( note the use of 
“w!l&ed” "n re#!rd to Gent"les "n v% 2 !nd 
“l"ved” "n reference to Jews "n v% 3% Th"rd, 
the$ !re sub)ect to the ev"l rule of S!t!n 
(c!lled "n v% 2 “the pr"nce of the power of the 
!"r”( cf% G!l% 4'3( Col% 1'13)% Fourth, the$ !re to-
t!ll$ un!ble to ce!se the"r rebell"on !#!"nst 
God (John 3'3)% F"fth, the$ !re exposed to 
the )ust !n#er of God (v% 3( 5'6( Rom% 1'18–20)%
2!4 But God$ P!ul p!"nts th"s ble!& 
portr!"t of the hum!n s"tu!t"on to throw 
"nto rel"ef God’s #r!c"ous !nd merc"ful 
response to "t%
bec"use of the &re"t love$ God loves 
H"s people of H"s own w"ll% P!ul excludes 
!n$ cons"der!t"on of mer"t, effort, or !b"l-
"t$ on the p!rt of those who come to l"fe 
(cf% Deut% 7'7, 8)% The hopeless cond"t"on 
of s"nners !p!rt from Chr"st th!t P!ul 
h!s descr"bed "n vv% 1–3 "s the context 
for underst!nd"n# h"s te!ch"n# on God’s 
elect"on "n 1'4–6 !nd on H"s #"ft of l"fe 
here "n vv% 4–10% 
2!7 The #round of our s!lv!t"on "s God’s 
love !nd merc$, !nd "ts #o!l "s the promo-
t"on of H"s #r!ce !nd &"ndness (3'6)%
2!8 %ou h"ve been s"ved$ S!lv!t"on 
"s ! completed !ct"on th!t h!s ! present 
effect% Bec!use s!lv!t"on ult"m!tel$ en-
comp!sses sever!l re!l"t"es—"nclud"n# 
predest"n!t"on, re#ener!t"on, )ust"f"c!-
t"on, !dopt"on, s!nct"f"c!t"on, !nd #lor"-
f"c!t"on—the !postle c!n spe!& of "t !s ! 
p!st event (predest"n!t"on, re#ener!t"on, 
)ust"f"c!t"on, !dopt"on), present process 

(s!nct"f"c!t"on), !nd ! future re!l"t$ (#lo-
r"f"c!t"on)% No m!tter the emph!s"s "n !n$ 
one p!ss!#e, !ll who trul$ exper"ence one 
of the !spects of s!lv!t"on w"ll cert!"nl$ 
exper"ence !ll of them (Rom% 8'28–30)% 
S!lv!t"on "s ! completed !ct"on w"th ! 
present effect bec!use "t "s !ccompl"shed 
b$ God !nd sure to be consumm!ted "n 
!ll of "ts fullness% All who h!ve true f!"th, 
h!v"n# been )ust"f"ed, w"ll cert!"nl$ be 
#lor"f"ed%
And th#s #s not %our own do#n&' 
#t #s the &#ft of God$ Th"s p!renthes"s 
most l"&el$ refers to the whole complex 
of s!lv!t"on b$ #r!ce throu#h f!"th !s ! 
#"ft of God% Others, however, t!&e “th"s” 
!s referr"n# spec"f"c!ll$ to “f!"th%” In e"ther 
c!se, s"nce f!"th "s "ncluded "n the whole 
complex of s!lv!t"on, f!"th "tself must 
be understood !s ! #"ft of God !nd not 
!s ! hum!n !ch"evement% S"nners !re 
dependent on God’s #r!c"ous #"ft for the"r 
bel"ev"n# response to Chr"st from the mo-
ment of convers"on% P!ul m!&es expl"c"t 
here wh!t "s "mpl"c"t elsewhere "n the NT 
!bout the ult"m!te source of s!v"n# f!"th 
(Acts 13'48( Ph"l% 1'29)%
2!9 not " result of wor(s$ The sp"r"-
tu!l de!th, dom"n"on b$ the dev"l !nd de-
f"l"n# des"res, !nd l"!b"l"t$ to d"v"ne wr!th 
th!t ch!r!cter"ze both Gent"le !nd Jew 
!p!rt from the lov"n# !nd #r!c"ous "n"t"!-
t"ve of God "n Chr"st show th!t s!lv!t"on 
"s wholl$ God’s wor&, rece"ved throu#h 
f!"th !lone, !nd "n no w!$ cont"n#ent on 
the "ntent"ons or !ct"ons of those whom 
God s!ves% The Chr"st"!n’s utter depen-
dence on d"v"ne #r!ce !nd &"ndness (v% 7) 

s"lences !ll hum!n bo!st"n# (Rom% 3'19–27(  
1 Cor% 1'26–31)% 

2!10 for &ood wor(s$ Onl$ f!"th, not 
wor&s, c!n br"n# !ccept!nce w"th God 
(vv% 8, 9)% But #ood wor&s !re the v"t!l !nd 
"nd"spens!ble consequence !nd ev"dence 
of l"fe w"th God (T"tus 2'14( 3'8, 14( J!mes 
2'14–26)% God chose H"s elect to m!&e them 
hol$ sons !nd d!u#hters (1'4, 5), !nd He h!s 
now f!sh"oned them to be new be!rers of 
H"s "m!#e (4'24), des"#ned for the &"nd of l"fe 
th!t conforms to God’s ch!r!cter (4'1–6'20)% 
Our #ood wor&s !re the fru"t of s!lv!t"on, 
not "ts c!use, !nd those who do not h!ve 
#ood wor&s show th!t the$ do not h!ve 
s!v"n# f!"th (cf% Rom% 6( J!mes 2'12–26)% 

2!12 w#thout God #n the world$ God 
h!s reve!led H"mself to !ll hum!n"t$ "n 
n!ture !nd "n the consc"ence% Yet th"s #en-
er!l or n!tur!l revel!t"on "s "nsuff"c"ent to 
s!ve, !nd !p!rt from the Lord’s !ct of re-
#ener!t"on, !ll people suppress the truth 
th!t th"s revel!t"on #"ves them (4'17, 18( 
Acts 17'22–31( Rom% 1'18–2'16)% The Gent"les 
whom P!ul !ddresses "n Ephes"!ns were 
p!rt"cul!rl$ b!d off before Chr"st bec!use 
the$ h!d no !ccess to the Lord’s spec"!l 
revel!t"on to Isr!el, wh"ch reve!ls the pl!n 
of s!lv!t"on, !nd so the$ turned to "dol-
!tr$% It rem!"ns true tod!$ th!t !ll those 
who !re str!n#ers to the coven!nts of 
prom"se !nd h!ve no !ccess to spec"!l rev-
el!t"on (the B"ble) !re w"thout hope !nd 
w"thout God "n the world% The$ h!ve no 
w!$ of &now"n# H"s pl!n of redempt"on%

2!14 the d#v#d#n& w"ll of host#l#t%$ 
Th"s refers to the courts of the temple "n 

m ch. 4:18; Col. 1:21; [Ezek. 14:5; Gal. 2:15; 4:8] n See Rom. 9:4 o 1!Thess. 4:13; See ch. 1:18   13 p ver. 17; Acts 2:39 q [Col. 1:20]; See Rom. 3:25   14 r Ps. 72:7; Mic. 
5:5; Zech. 9:10; [Col. 3:15]; See Luke 2:14 s See Gal. 3:28 t Col. 1:21, 22; [Rom. 7:4]   
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15 u Col. 2:14, 20 
v See Rom. 6:4

16 w Col. 1:20-22; 
[1!Cor. 12:13]

17 x Isa. 57:19 y ver. 
13 z Deut. 4:7; Ps. 
148:14      

18 a [John 14:6] 
b ch. 3:12; [John 
10:7, 9]; See 
Rom. 5:2 c ch. 
4:4; 1!Cor. 12:13; 
[John 4:23]      

19 d ver. 12; [Heb. 
11:13; 13:14] e Phil. 
3:20; [Heb. 
12:22, 23]  f See 
Gal. 6:10

20 g [Jer. 12:16]; 
See 1!Cor. 3:9 
h Matt. 16:18; 
Rev. 21:14 i [1!Cor. 
3:11] j Ps. 118:22; 
Isa. 28:16

21 k ch. 4:15, 16 l  
See 1!Cor. 3:16, 17

22 m 1!Pet. 2:5 
n [ch. 3:17; 2!Cor. 
6:16; 1!Tim. 3:15]

Chapter 3
1 o ch. 4:1; Acts 
23:18; Phil. 1:7; 
[ch. 6:20] p ver. 
13; Col. 1:24

2 q ch. 1:10; Col. 
1:25; 1!Tim. 1:4 
r ver. 7; ch. 4:7; 
See Acts 11:23; 
Rom. 1:5

3 s Acts 22:17, 21; 
26:16-18  
t [Dan. 2:29]; 

1 Or sojourners   2 Or in   3 The words This mystery is are inferred from verse 4   

dividing wall of hostility 15 by abolishing the law of commandments expressed in 
u ordinances, that he might create in himself one v new man in place of the two, 
so making peace, 16 and might w reconcile us both to God in one body through the 
cross, thereby killing the hostility. 17 And he came and x preached peace to you who 
were y far o* and peace to those who were z near. 18 For a through him we both have 
b access in c one Spirit to the Father. 19 So then you are no longer d strangers and 
aliens, 1 but you are e fellow citizens with the saints and f members of the house-
hold of God, 20 g built on the foundation of the h apostles and prophets, i Christ Jesus 
himself being j the cornerstone, 21 k in whom the whole structure, being joined to-
gether, grows into l a holy temple in the Lord. 22 In him m you also are being built 
together n into a dwelling place for God by 2 the Spirit.

THE MYSTERY OF THE GOSPEL REVEALED

3 For this reason I, Paul, o a prisoner of Christ Jesus p on behalf of you Gentiles— 
2 assuming that you have heard of q the stewardship of r God’s grace that was 

given to me for you, 3 s how the mystery was made known to me t by revelation, 
u as I have written briefly. 4 v When you read this, you can perceive my insight into 
w the mystery of Christ, 5 which was not made known to the sons of men in other 
generations as it has now been revealed to his holy apostles and prophets by the 
Spirit. 6 This mystery is 3 that the Gentiles are x fellow heirs, y members of the same 
body, and z partakers of the promise in Christ Jesus through the gospel.

7 a Of this gospel I was made b a minister according to the gi# of c God’s grace, 
which was given me d by the working of his power. 8 To me, e though I am the very 
least of all the saints, this grace was given, f to preach to the Gentiles the g un-
searchable h riches of Christ, 9 and i to bring to light for everyone what is the plan 

Jerus!lem% A w!ll sep!r!ted Gent"les !nd 
Jews, !nd s"#ns were posted exclud"n# 
Gent"les from the "nner courts where 
s!cr"f"ces for s"n were performed% P!ul 
"nterprets "t !s emblem!t"c of the l!w’s 
funct"on of &eep"n# Isr!el sep!r!te from 
the surround"n# p!#!n peoples%
2!15 "bol#sh#n& the l"w of com-
m"ndments$ Chr"st offered "n H"s 
own bod$ the f"n!l s!cr"f"ce to wh"ch the 
temple’s s!cr"f"ces merel$ po"nted% The 
ceremon"!l l!ws of the Old Test!ment 
th!t sep!r!ted Jews !nd Gent"les !re no 
lon#er !ppropr"!te for God’s people !fter 
the"r fulf"llment "n Chr"st%
cre"te #n h#mself one new m"n$ 
P!ul repe!ts the “cre!t"on” theme of v% 10, 
"mpl$"n# now th!t the !#e-old d"v"s"on 
between Jew !nd Gent"le h!s been over-
come "n the reconc"l"n# de!th of Chr"st on 
the cross (v% 16)% As the l!st Ad!m (1 Cor% 
15'45( cf% Rom% 5'12–21), Chr"st "s the he!d 
of ! new hum!n r!ce, wh"ch "s d"st"n-
#u"shed not onl$ b$ unprecedented un"t$ 
but !lso b$ H"s “true r"#hteousness !nd 
hol"ness” (4'24)%
2!19–22 The bu"ld"n# of ! new sp"r"tu!l 
temple repl!ces the outmoded one "n 
Jerus!lem%

2!20 The found!t"on of God’s house w!s 
l!"d once for !ll b$ the NT !postles !nd 
prophets (cf% Rev% 21'14)% The cornerstone 
"s Chr"st (1 Cor% 3'10, 11)% In 3'4–6, P!ul w"ll 
show th!t the found!t"on!l role of the 
!postles !nd prophets l"es "n the"r recep-
t"on of the revel!t"on of the prev"ousl$ 
und"sclosed m$ster$ of Chr"st, !nd the 
Gent"les’ "nclus"on !mon# H"s people% The 
f!ct th!t the !postles !nd prophets m!&e 
up the found!t"on of the church "s !n 
"nd"c!tor th!t these off"ces h!ve p!ssed 
!w!$% S"nce the found!t"on h!s been l!"d, 
there "s no lon#er !n$ need for !postles 
or prophets "n the church% Unt"l Chr"st 
returns, the church w"ll bu"ld on th"s foun-
d!t"on, not b$ !dd"n# new revel!t"on but 
b$ com"n# to !n ever fuller underst!nd-
"n# of wh!t the !postles h!ve #"ven us 
!nd !n ever more f!"thful !ppl"c!t"on of 
the"r te!ch"n# to bel"evers%
3!1 P!ul be#"ns ! pr!$er th!t h"s Gent"le 
re!ders w"ll be f"lled w"th the presence 
of Chr"st !nd be !ble to #r!sp the truth 
!bout the"r Redeemer’s love !nd power 
(vv% 14–21)% Yet P!ul’s ment"on of h"s spec"!l 
c!ll to serve the Gent"les le!ds h"m to "n-
terrupt h"mself to expl!"n the n!ture of h"s 
own m"n"str$ !nd "ns"#ht "nto the un"on of 
Jew !nd Gent"le "n Chr"st (vv% 2–13)%

pr#soner$ P!ul "s under house !rrest 
"n Rome !s he wr"tes th"s ep"stle (Acts 
28'16, 30)%

3!5 "s #t h"s now been reve"led$ 
The s"lence of the OT !bout P!ul’s m$s-
ter$—the un"on of Jews !nd Gent"les on 
equ!l terms "n the church (v% 6)—"s rel!-
t"ve, not !bsolute% M!n$ OT prophec"es 
spe!& of the br"n#"n# to#ether of Jews 
!nd Gent"les "nto one people of God, ! 
f!ct th!t P!ul reco#n"zed "n h"s te!ch-
"n# (Is% 19'25( 56'3–7( 66'18( Acts 26'22, 
23( Rom% 4( 15'8–12)% The membersh"p of 
Jews !nd Gent"les "n the church on full$ 
equ!l terms, however, w!s not expl"c"tl$ 
!rt"cul!ted "n the OT Scr"pture( nor w!s "t 
full$ "mplemented "n h"stor$ unt"l Chr"st’s 
de!th !nd ex!lt!t"on "n!u#ur!ted the 
new coven!nt% Th!t "s, the prec"se m$s-
ter$ th!t w!s not full$ reve!led "s th!t 
Gent"les c!n become p!rt of true Isr!el 
b$ "dent"f"c!t"on w"th Chr"st% The$ do not 
need to tr!vel to #eo#r!ph"c!l Isr!el !nd 
become Jews, obe$"n# the &osher l!ws, 
be"n# c"rcumc"sed, !nd so forth% Chr"st "s 
now the onl$ "dent"f"er for ! true Isr!el"te%

3!6 Gent#les "re fellow he#rs$ Onl$ 
"n the l"#ht of Chr"st’s s!cr"f"ce does God’s 
pl!n become cle!r' "n one m!#n"f"cent !ct, 

See Rom. 16:25; 2!Cor. 12:1   u [ch. 1:9, 10]   4 v [2!Cor. 11:6] w Col. 4:3   6 x See Gal. 3:29 y ch. 2:16 z ch. 5:7   7 a Col. 1:23, 25 b See 2!Cor. 3:6 c See ver. 2  
d [ver. 20]; See ch. 1:19   8 e See 1!Cor. 15:9 f See Acts 9:15 g [Job 5:9; Rom. 11:33] h See ch. 1:18; Rom. 2:4   9 i See ver. 2, 3 
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9 j Col. 1:26 k Rev. 
4:11; [ch. 2:10]      

10 l Rom. 11:33 
m [1!Pet. 1:12] 
n ch. 1:21; [ch. 
6:12] o See 
ch. 1:3      

11 p See ch. 1:11
12 q Heb. 4:16; 
10:19 r See ch. 
2:18 s 2!Cor. 3:4 
t Mark 11:22; 
Phil. 3:9

13 u ver. 1 v [2!Cor. 
1:6]

15 w See ch. 
1:10, 21

16 x See ver. 8 
y 1!Cor. 16:13; [ch. 
6:10; Phil. 4:13; 
Col. 1:11] z See 
Rom. 7:22

17 a [ch. 2:22] 
b Col. 2:7 c Col. 
1:23

18 d [John 1:5] 
e Rom. 8:39; [Job 
11:8, 9]

19 f [Phil. 4:7] 
g Col. 2:10 
h ch. 1:23

20 i Rom. 16:25; 
Jude 24 j [2!Cor. 
9:8] k [ver. 7]

21 l See Rom. 11:36

Chapter 4
1 m See ch. 3:1 

n Col. 1:10; 2:6; 
1!Thess. 2:12; 
[Phil. 1:27] o See 
Rom. 8:28

2 p Acts 20:19; 
Phil. 2:3; Col. 
3:12; 1!Pet. 3:8; 
5:5; [Col. 2:18, 23] 
q Gal. 5:23 r Col. 
1:11 s Col. 3:13

3 t Col. 3:14; [Acts 
8:23]     

4 u ch. 2:16 

1 Or by   2 Or from whom all fatherhood; the Greek word patria in verse 15 is closely related to the word for Father in verse 14   3 The Greek word 
anthropoi can refer to both men and women   

of the mystery j hidden for ages in 1 God, k who created all things, 10 so that through 
the church the manifold l wisdom of God m might now be made known to n the 
rulers and authorities o in the heavenly places. 11 This was p according to the eternal 
purpose that he has realized in Christ Jesus our Lord, 12 in whom we have q bold-
ness and r access with s confidence through our t faith in him. 13 So I ask you not to 
lose heart over what I am su*ering u for you, v which is your glory.

PRAYER FOR SPIRITUAL STRENGTH
14 For this reason I bow my knees before the Father, 15 from whom w every family 2 

in heaven and on earth is named, 16 that according to x the riches of his glory y he may 
grant you to be strengthened with power through his Spirit z in your inner being, 
17 a so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith—that you, being b rooted 
and c grounded in love, 18 may have strength to d comprehend with all the saints what 
is the breadth and length and e height and depth, 19 and to know the love of Christ 
f that surpasses knowledge, that g you may be filled with all h the fullness of God.

20 i Now to j him who is able to do far more abundantly than all that we ask or 
think, k according to the power at work within us, 21 l to him be glory in the church 
and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, forever and ever. Amen.

UNITY IN THE BODY OF CHRIST

4 I therefore, m a prisoner for the Lord, urge you to n walk in a manner worthy 
of o the calling to which you have been called, 2 with all p humility and q gen-

tleness, with r patience, s bearing with one another in love, 3 eager to maintain the 
unity of the Spirit in t the bond of peace. 4 There is u one body and v one Spirit—just 
as you were called to the one w hope that belongs to your call— 5 x one Lord, y one 
faith, z one baptism, 6 a one God and Father of all, b who is over all and through all 
and in all. 7 But c grace was given d to each one of us e according to the measure of 
Christ’s gi#. 8 Therefore it says,

 f “ When he ascended on high g he led a host of captives,
  and he gave gi#s to men.” 3

He removed the enm"t$ between H"mself 
!nd hum!n"t$ !nd !lso too& !w!$ the d"-
v"s"ons th!t fr!cture hum!n"t$ (2'14–18)% 
3!10 the rulers $ $ $ #n the he"venl% 
pl"ces$ For P!ul, there "s no more b!s"c 
d"v"s"on "n the hum!n r!ce th!n th!t be-
tween Jew !nd Gent"le% Th!t the$ c!n be 
un"ted w"th e!ch other "n Chr"st d"spl!$s 
the profound w"sdom of God (Is% 55'8, 9( 1 
Cor% 2'6–10), !nd "t proves even to super-
n!tur!l powers th!t Jesus "s Lord of the 
un"verse (1'20–23)% 
3!16 stren&thened w#th power$ 
P!ul returns to the mot"fs of power !nd 
&nowled#e (v% 19, 20) th!t were the sub-
)ect of h"s pr!$er for "llum"n!t"on of be-
l"evers’ m"nds (1'19–22)%
3!17 &rounded #n love$ The stren#th 
!nd &nowled#e for wh"ch P!ul pr!$s for 
bel"evers !re d"rected not tow!rd the"r 
"nd"v"du!l !ch"evements but tow!rd the"r 
love for e!ch other, "n response to the 

"mme!sur!ble love of Chr"st for them (v% 
19( 4'32–5'2)%
3!20 the power "t wor( w#th#n us$ 
See 1'19–23( 2'5, 6% Th"s power "s the Sp"r"t 
of the r"sen Chr"st% 
3!21 &lor%$ Bec!use of the power th!t 
God h!s #"ven to the church, P!ul #"ves 
#lor$ to H"m% P!ul’s doctr"n!l expos"t"on 
opened "n doxolo#$ (1'3–14) !nd now 
closes "n doxolo#$, l!$"n# the #roundwor& 
for h"s outwor&"n# of the eth"c!l "mpl"-
c!t"ons of God’s #r!c"ous c!ll"n# to H"s 
people "n Chr"st (4'1)% As "n 1'3–14, 3'21 "n-
d"c!tes th!t God’s “#lor$” "s the #o!l !nd 
m!"n po"nt of ever$th"n# expounded "n 
chs% 1–3% Bel"evers should l"ve to #"ve God 
#lor$ !nd to reflect God’s #lor$% 
4!1 c"ll#n&$ P!ul e!rl"er spo&e of ! hope 
to wh"ch bel"evers !re c!lled (1'18( 4'4)( 
now he focuses on the l"fe to wh"ch the$ 
!re c!lled% God’s c!ll "s both sovere"#n 
!nd #r!c"ous (1 Cor% 1'26–31), !nd "n the 

eth"c!l !nd rel!t"on!l "nstruct"ons th!t 
follow, P!ul w"ll repe!tedl$ #round h"s 
exhort!t"ons "n the #ospel truths !lre!d$ 
expounded "n chs% 1–3%
4!3 m"#nt"#n the un#t% of the Sp#r#t$ 
God’s Sp"r"t h!s un"ted bel"evers b$ dr!w-
"n# them to the F!ther throu#h f!"th "n the 
Son !nd "ndwell"n# them !s ! new temple 
(2'18, 21, 22)% Chr"st"!ns h!ve ! respons"b"l"t$ 
to ret!"n !nd express the"r un"t$ throu#h 
the Sp"r"t’s fru"t, wh"ch "nclude hum"l"t$, 
p!t"ence, !nd love (v% 2( G!l% 5'22, 23)%
4!4–6 one$ Th"s word "s repe!ted seven 
t"mes "n vv% 4–6—three t"mes re#!rd"n# 
the persons of the Godhe!d !nd four 
t"mes re#!rd"n# !spects of H"s s!lv!t"on% 
Just !s the f"rst h!lf of Ephes"!ns be#"ns 
w"th the !ll-"mport!nt wor& of the Tr"n"t$ 
(1'3–14), so the second h!lf of the boo& 
be#"ns th!t w!$%
4!8 Ps% 68 celebr!tes God’s tr"umph!nt 
m!rch from Mount S"n!" "n the w"lder-

v See ch. 2:18 w ch. 1:18   5 x Zech. 14:9; See 1!Cor. 1:13; 8:6 y [ver. 13; Jude 3] z See Gal. 3:27, 28   6 a 1!Cor. 12:5, 6 b Rom. 9:5   7 c See ch. 3:2 d [Matt. 25:15;  
1!Cor. 12:7] e Rom. 12:3; [ver. 16]   8 f Cited from Ps. 68:18 g Judg. 5:12; [Col. 2:15]
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9 h See John 3:13 
i Ps. 63:9; Isa. 
44:23

10 j See Mark 
16:19 k Heb. 
4:14; 7:26; 9:24 
l ch. 1:23

11 m [1!Cor. 12:5, 
6] n See 1!Cor. 
12:28 o Acts 
21:8; 2!Tim. 4:5 
p Jer. 3:15; [Acts 
20:28]

12 q See 2!Cor. 13:9 
r ver. 16, 29 s See 
1!Cor. 12:27

13 t [ver. 5] u Heb. 
5:14 v ch. 1:23

14 w [Matt. 11:7; 
Heb. 13:9; James 
1:6; Jude 12] 
x ch. 6:11

15 y 1!John 3:18; 
[ver. 25] z ch. 2:21 
a See ch. 1:22

16 b Col. 2:19 
c [ver. 7]

17 d 1!Thess. 2:12 
e ver. 22; ch. 2:1-3; 
Col. 3:7; 1!Pet. 4:3 
f Rom. 1:21; 1!Pet. 
1:18; [Col. 2:18; 
2!Pet. 2:18]

18 g [Rom. 11:10] 
h See ch. 2:12 
i See Mark 3:5

19 j [Prov. 23:35];

1 Or the lower parts of the earth?   2 Or pastors   3 Or the shepherd-teachers   4 Greek to a full-grown man   5 Greek man; also verse 24   

9 (h In saying, “He ascended,” what does it mean but that he had also descended 
into i the lower regions, the earth? 1 10 He who descended is the one who also j as-
cended k far above all the heavens, that he might l fill all things.) 11 And m he gave the 
n apostles, the prophets, the o evangelists, the p shepherds 2 and teachers, 3 12 q to equip 
the saints for the work of ministry, for r building up s the body of Christ, 13 until 
we all attain to t the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, u to 
mature manhood, 4 to the measure of the stature of v the fullness of Christ, 14 so 
that we may no longer be children, w tossed to and fro by the waves and carried 
about by every wind of doctrine, by human cunning, by cra#iness in x deceitful 
schemes. 15 Rather, y speaking the truth in love, we are to z grow up in every way 
into him who is a the head, into Christ, 16 b from whom the whole body, joined and 
held together by every joint with which it is equipped, c when each part is working 
properly, makes the body grow so that it builds itself up in love.

THE NEW LIFE
17 Now this I say and d testify in the Lord, e that you must no longer walk as the 

Gentiles do, f in the futility of their minds. 18 They g are darkened in their under-
standing, h alienated from the life of God because of the ignorance that is in them, 
due to i their hardness of heart. 19 They j have become callous and k have given 
themselves up to sensuality, greedy to practice every kind of impurity. 20 But that 
is not the way you l learned Christ!— 21 assuming that m you have heard about him 
and n were taught in him, as the truth is in Jesus, 22 to o put o* p your old self,5 which 

ness to Mount Z"on "n Jerus!lem !nd H"s 
enthronement there% P!ul re#!rds th"s !s 
pref"#ur"n# Chr"st’s v"ctor"ous !scent "nto 
he!ven%
c"pt#ves$ The sp"r"tu!l forces of d!r&-
ness were defe!ted !t the cross (Col% 2'15)% 
Wh"le Ps% 68'18 descr"bes the v"ctor"ous 
Lord rece"v"n# #"fts from men, P!ul p"c-
tures Chr"st !s sh!r"n# H"s tr"bute w"th 
men% P!ul m!$ h!ve thou#ht of th"s 
ps!lm "n l"#ht of Pentecost, the d!$ on 
wh"ch the !scended Chr"st poured out H"s 
Sp"r"t on the church (Acts 2'32, 33)%
4!9 Chr"st c!me to the ex!lted pos"t"on 
He now en)o$s throu#h hum"l"!t"on% Th"s 
p!ss!#e "s somet"mes thou#ht to te!ch 
Chr"st’s “descent "nto H!des” between H"s 
de!th !nd resurrect"on, but "t prob!bl$ 
refers to H"s "nc!rn!t"on, when He too& 
on ! hum!n n!ture here "n “the lower re-
#"ons, the e!rth” (cf% 1'20–23( Ph"l% 2'1–11)% 
Th"s p!ttern of serv"ce "s to be "m"t!ted 
b$ bel"evers% 
4!11 "postles$ In ! restr"cted sense, 
those who w!l&ed w"th Jesus dur"n# H"s 
e!rthl$ m"n"str$ !nd w"tnessed to H"s 
resurrect"on (or rece"ved ! spec"!l reve-
l!t"on of the r"sen Jesus) !nd who were 
comm"ss"oned b$ Jesus to be founders of 
the church (Acts 1'21, 22( 1 Cor% 15'1–9)% The 
word w!s !lso used "n ! bro!der sense of 
people sent out !s dele#!tes of p!rt"cul!r 
churches (2 Cor% 8'23( Ph"l% 2'25), thou#h 
these do not !ppe!r to be whom P!ul 

h!s "n m"nd "n th"s p!ss!#e% See 2'20( 3'5( 
2 Cor% 1'1%

prophets$ The NT prophets conve$ed 
spec"!l revel!t"on to the e!rl$ church% 
The"r funct"ons "ncluded pred"ct"on, 
exhort!t"on, encour!#ement, w!rn"n#, 
!nd expl!n!t"on (Acts 15'32( 21'9–11( 1 Cor% 
14'3)% The te!ch"n# of the NT prophets 
!nd !postles l!"d the found!t"on of the 
church (2'20( 3'5), !nd cert!"n !spects of 
the"r wor& rel!ted to th!t un"que t!s& 
h!ve been d"scont"nued% However, te!ch-
ers !nd elders cont"nue to be respons"ble 
for exhort"n#, encour!#"n#, !nd w!rn"n# 
bel"evers throu#h the expl!n!t"on of 
God’s Word (2 T"m% 4'1, 2)%

ev"n&el#sts$ People espec"!ll$ #"fted to 
procl!"m the #ospel (Acts 21'8( 2 T"m% 4'5)% 

shepherds "nd te"chers$ The two 
words m!$ #o to#ether to refer to ! s"n-
#le set of "nd"v"du!ls who both shepherd 
!nd "nstruct God’s floc&% On the other 
h!nd, two d"st"nct but rel!ted off"ces 
m!$ be "n v"ew' “te!chers” !nd other eld-
ers who prov"de sp"r"tu!l overs"#ht w"th 
less of ! focus on te!ch"n# (1 Cor% 12'28( 1 
T"m% 5'17)%

4!12, 13 It "s not pr"m!r"l$ those men-
t"oned "n v% 11 who do the wor& of the 
m"n"str$( "t "s the people the$ equ"p% 
Effect"ve te!chers help bel"evers f"nd 
the"r own w!$ to benef"t the rest of the 
church%

4!13 the me"sure of the st"ture 
of the fullness of Chr#st$ S!"nts’ 
m"n"str"es to e!ch other, wh"ch further 
the bu"ld"n# of the bod$ of Chr"st, w"ll 
cont"nue unt"l !ll bel"evers !tt!"n m!tu-
r"t$ or perfect"on, !s def"ned b$ the norm 
of Jesus Chr"st H"mself% Th"s process w"ll 
l!st unt"l Chr"st’s return from he!ven% So 
the m!r& of "ncre!s"n# m!tur"t$ "s be-
l"evers’ on#o"n# pursu"t of conform"t$ to 
Chr"st !nd of help"n# one !nother "n th!t 
pursu"t !s the$ !w!"t the return of Jesus 
(Ph"l% 3'12–16, 20, 21)%
4!16 bod%$ Bel"evers !re not #"ven #"fts 
for the"r own pr"v!te benef"t, !nd no one 
c!n #row to m!tur"t$ "n "sol!t"on (1 Cor% 
12'7, 12–26)% 
4!17–19 Wh"le the letter to the Rom!ns 
shows God !s #"v"n# Gent"les over to ! 
rec&less !nd w!nton l"fe (Rom% 1'24–31), 
Ephes"!ns presents the s!me pro#ress"on 
from the hum!n s"de' those who h!ve 
turned !s"de “h!ve #"ven themselves up” 
(v% 19)% S"m"l!rl$, "n Exodus, God "s s!"d to 
h!rden Ph!r!oh’s he!rt (Ex% 4'21( 7'3), but 
Ph!r!oh !lso h!rdens h"s own he!rt (Ex% 
8'15, 32( 9'34)%
4!22–24 put off $ $ $ be renewed $)$)$ 
put on$ Belon#"n# to Chr"st "nvolves 
repud"!t"n# !n old l"fe, the w!$ of l"v"n# 
“"n Ad!m” (the “old self,” or “old m!n”) !nd 
embr!c"n# ! new one, the w!$ of l"v"n# 
“"n Chr"st” (the “new self,” or “new m!n”)% 
The "m!#e "s th!t of t!&"n# off fr!$ed 

1!Tim. 4:2 k [1!Kgs. 21:25; Rom. 1:24, 26, 28]   20 l See Matt. 11:29   21 m ch. 1:13 n Col. 2:7   22 o Col. 3:8; Heb. 12:1; James 1:21; 1!Pet. 2:1 p Rom. 6:6; Col. 3:9 
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22 q [Heb. 3:13]   
23 r See Rom. 12:2
24 s See Rom. 6:4 

t See ch. 2:10
25 u Zech. 8:16; 
Col. 3:9; [ver. 15] 
v Rom. 12:5

26 w [Ps. 37:8]
27 x See James 4:7
28 y Acts 20:35; 

Gal. 6:10 
z 1!Thess. 4:11; 
2!Thess. 3:8, 11, 12 
a [Prov. 21:26]

29 b ch. 5:4; Col. 
3:8; [Matt. 12:34] 
c Col. 4:6; [Eccles. 
10:12]

30 d Isa. 63:10; 
[1!Thess. 5:19] 
e ch. 1:13 f See 
ch. 1:7

31 g Col. 3:8, 19
32 h Col. 3:12, 13; 
1!Pet. 3:8 i [2!Cor. 
2:7, 10]; See 
Matt. 6:14

Chapter 5
1 j [ch. 4:32; Matt. 

5:7, 48; Luke 6:36]
2 k Rom. 14:15; 
[Col. 3:14]; See 
John 13:34 
l See Rom. 8:37 
m See Rom. 4:25 
n See Gen. 8:21 
o Heb. 7:27; 9:14; 
10:10, 12

3 p 1!Cor. 6:18; See 
Gal. 5:19 q [ver. 
12; Ps. 16:4]

4 r ch. 4:29; 
[Eccles. 10:13] 
s [Rom. 1:28] 
t ver. 20

5 u See 1!Cor. 6:9 
v Col. 3:5    

6 w See Matt. 24:4 
x Col. 2:8 y Rom. 
1:18; Col. 3:6 z ch. 
2:2; [1!Pet. 1:14]      

7 a ch. 3:6      

belongs to your former manner of life and is corrupt through q deceitful desires, 
23 and r to be renewed in the spirit of your minds, 24 and to put on s the new self, 
t created a#er the likeness of God in true righteousness and holiness.

25 Therefore, having put away falsehood, let each one of you u speak the truth 
with his neighbor, for v we are members one of another. 26 w Be angry and do not 
sin; do not let the sun go down on your anger, 27 and x give no opportunity to the 
devil. 28 Let the thief no longer steal, but rather y let him labor, z doing honest work 
with his own hands, so a that he may have something to share with anyone in 
need. 29 b Let no corrupting talk come out of your mouths, but only such as is good 
for building up, as fits the occasion, that it may give c grace to those who hear. 
30 And d do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, e by whom you were sealed for the day 
of f redemption. 31 g Let all bitterness and wrath and anger and clamor and slander 
be put away from you, along with all malice. 32 h Be kind to one another, tender-
hearted, i forgiving one another, as God in Christ forgave you.

WALK IN LOVE

5 j Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved children. 2 And k walk in love, l as 
Christ loved us and m gave himself up for us, a n fragrant o o*ering and sacrifice 

to God.
3 But p sexual immorality and all impurity or covetousness q must not even be 

named among you, as is proper among saints. 4 Let there be r no filthiness nor 
foolish talk nor crude joking, s which are out of place, but instead t let there be 
thanksgiving. 5 For you may be sure of this, that u everyone who is sexually im-
moral or impure, or who is covetous (v that is, an idolater), has no inheritance in 
the kingdom of Christ and God. 6 w Let no one x deceive you with empty words, for 
because of these things y the wrath of God comes upon z the sons of disobedience. 
7 Therefore a do not become partners with them; 8 for b at one time you were c dark-
ness, but now you are light in the Lord. d Walk as children of light 9 (for e the fruit 
of light is found in all that is good and right and true), 10 and f try to discern what 
is pleasing to the Lord. 11 g Take no part in the h unfruitful i works of darkness, but 
instead j expose them. 12 For k it is shameful even to speak of the things that they 
do in secret. 13 But when l anything is exposed by the light, it becomes visible, 14 for 
anything that becomes visible is light. Therefore it says,

clothes !nd putt"n# on new ones% See !lso 
Col% 3'9–11, where P!ul m!&es expl"c"t th!t 
th"s ch!n#e of “cloth"n#” ("dent"t$), from 
Ad!m to Chr"st, h!s !lre!d$ h!ppened for 
bel"evers%
4!25–5!5 P!ul outl"nes s"x concrete 
w!$s th!t Chr"st"!ns “put off” the"r old 
l"ves !nd “put on” l"fe "n Chr"st' the$ must 
turn from l$"n# to tell"n# the truth (4'25, 
26), from uncontrolled !n#er to self-con-
trol (4'26, 27), from ste!l"n# to useful 
l!bor (4'28), from h!rmful to helpful 
speech (4'29, 30), from b"tterness to love 
(4'31–5'2), !nd from unrestr!"ned sexu!l 
des"res to ! th!n&ful !c&nowled#ement 
of God’s #ood #"fts (5'3–5)% In e!ch c!se, 
P!ul offers ! re!son for the ch!n#e from 
old to new%
4!25 members one of "nother$ On 
the b!s"s (“therefore”) th!t bel"evers !re 
now ! “new m!n” "n the l!st Ad!m, the$ 
h!ve the respons"b"l"t$ to spe!& truth 

w"th the"r ne"#hbor, wh"ch "s #rounded 
not onl$ "n OT scr"pture (Zech% 8'16) but 
!lso "n the re!l"t$ th!t we belon# to one 
bod$, wh"ch #rows "n un"t$ !s we spe!& 
truth "n love (4'12, 15, 16)% In vv% 25–32, 
the beh!v"or th!t P!ul’s re!ders !re 
exhorted to exh"b"t "s th!t of the “new 
m!n” l"v"n# out the re!l"t$ of the new 
cre!t"on%
4!30 do not &r#eve$ Th!t "s, b$ the 
destruct"ve use of speech descr"bed "n v% 
29% Th!t the Hol$ Sp"r"t c!n be #r"eved "s 
!n "nd"c!t"on of H"s be"n# ! person !nd 
not !n "mperson!l force% The d"v"s"ve 
!tt"tudes !nd beh!v"ors forb"dden "n v% 
31 d"srupt the un"t$ th!t the Sp"r"t h!s 
est!bl"shed "n Chr"st’s church (4'3)%
4!32–5!2 "s God $ $ $ "s Chr#st$ Bel"ev-
ers must extend to others—espec"!ll$ to 
fellow bel"evers—the for#"veness !nd 
love th!t God h!s extended to them% The 
s!me lo#"c "s found "n Jesus’ new com-

m!ndment' “!s I h!ve loved $ou, $ou !lso 
!re to love one !nother” (John 13'34)%

5!6 Althou#h the d!$ of rec&on"n# m!$ 
be den"ed w"th “empt$ words” (cf% 2 Pet% 
3'3, 4), God’s )ud#ment w"ll m!&e ! f"n!l 
sep!r!t"on between “the sons of d"s-
obed"ence” (2'2( cf% 5'5) !nd God’s beloved 
ch"ldren (1'4, 5( 5'1)%

5!8 one t#me $ $ $ but now$ See 2'11, 
13% P!ul w!nts bel"evers to do more th!n 
!bst!"n from the th"n#s th!t br"n# God’s 
wr!th% The$ should l"ve !s “ch"ldren of 
l"#ht” (Col% 1'13)% A result of the bel"evers’ 
un"on w"th Chr"st "s th!t He who "s “the 
l"#ht of the world” (John 8'12( 9'5) h!s 
m!de them !lso “the l"#ht of the world” 
(M!tt% 5'14)%

5!13 #t becomes v#s#ble$ P!ul !s-
sumes th!t cert!"n s"ns !re so sh!meful 
th!t br"n#"n# them to l"#ht w"ll sh!me 
some nonbel"evers "nto repent!nce% The 

8 b See ch. 2:1, 2 c See Acts 26:18 d Isa. 2:5; See Luke 16:8; John 12:35, 36   9 e [Gal. 5:22]; See Rom. 7:4   10 f 1!Thess. 2:4; 5:21   11 g See 1!Cor. 5:9 h Rom. 6:21 i Rom. 
13:12 j Lev. 19:17; 1!Tim. 5:20   12 k [ver. 3]   13 l John 3:20, 21; [ver. 9]
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14 m [Isa. 51:17; 
52:1; 60:1; Mal. 
4:2]; See Rom. 
13:11 n Isa. 26:19 
o Luke 1:78, 79

15 p Col. 4:5; [Prov. 
15:21]

16 p [See ver. 15 
above] q ch. 6:13; 
Eccles. 12:1; Amos 
5:13; Gal. 1:4

17 r Rom. 12:2; 
1!Thess. 4:3; 5:18

18 s Prov. 20:1; 
23:20, 31; 1!Cor. 
5:11 t Titus 
1:6; 1!Pet. 4:4 
u [Luke 1:15]

19 v Acts 16:25; 
1!Cor. 14:26; Col. 
3:16; James 5:13

20 w Col. 3:17; 
1!Thess. 1:2; 
2!Thess. 1:3 x Heb. 
13:15; [John 14:13]

21 y [Phil. 2:3]     
22 z For ch. 
22–6:9, see 
Col. 3:18–4:1 
a See Gen. 3:16 
b [ch. 6:5]      

23 c 1!Cor. 11:3 
d See ch. 1:22, 23 
e [1!Cor. 6:13]      

24 f [Col. 3:20, 22; 
Titus 2:9]

1 Or holy and blameless   

 m “ Awake, O sleeper,
  and n arise from the dead,
  and o Christ will shine on you.”

15 p Look carefully then how you walk, not as unwise but as wise, 16 p making the 
best use of the time, because q the days are evil. 17 Therefore do not be foolish, but 
understand what r the will of the Lord is. 18 And s do not get drunk with wine, for that 
is t debauchery, but u be filled with the Spirit, 19 addressing one another in v psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody to the Lord with your 
heart, 20 w giving thanks always and for everything to God the Father x in the name 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, 21 y submitting to one another out of reverence for Christ.

WIVES AND HUSBANDS
22 z Wives, a submit to your own husbands, b as to the Lord. 23 For c the husband 

is the head of the wife even as d Christ is the head of the church, his body, and is 
e himself its Savior. 24 Now as the church submits to Christ, so also wives should 
submit f in everything to their husbands.

25 g Husbands, love your wives, as Christ loved the church and h gave himself up 
for her, 26 that he might sanctify her, having cleansed her by i the washing of water 
j with the word, 27 so k that he might present the church to himself in splendor, 
l without spot or wrinkle or any such thing, that she might be holy and without 
blemish. 1 28 In the same way m husbands should love their wives as their own bodies. 

Chr"st"!ns’ presence !lone m!$ expose 
s"ns throu#h contr!st, or Chr"st"!ns m!$ 
openl$ denounce such s"ns% 
5!18 be f#lled w#th the Sp#r#t$ Wh"le 
the se!l"n# of the Sp"r"t (1'13, 14( 4'30) "s ! 
once-for-!ll "n"t"!t"on "nto the Chr"st"!n 
l"fe, the f"ll"n# of the Sp"r"t !ppl"es to !ll 
the Chr"st"!n l"fe% Th"s f"ll"n# "s pro#ress"ve 
!nd "s to be sou#ht on !n on#o"n# b!s"s% 
In the p!r!llel p!ss!#e "n Coloss"!ns, P!ul 
tells Chr"st"!ns to let the “pe!ce of Chr"st” 
#overn the"r he!rts !nd to !llow the 
“word of Chr"st” to dwell "n them r"chl$ 
(Col% 3'15, 16)% The one who "s f"lled w"th 
the Sp"r"t "s f"lled w"th Chr"st, God, !nd H"s 
Word (Eph% 1'23( 3'19( 4'10( cf% John 14'16, 26( 
16'12–15( 17'17)%
5!19–21 "ddress#n& $ $ $ m"(#n& 
melod% $ $ $ &#v#n& th"n(s $ $ $ sub-
m#tt#n&$ These words m!&e expl"c"t the 
!ct"ons th!t result from !nd exh"b"t the 
Sp"r"t’s f"ll"n# "n bel"evers’ l"ves%
5!22–6!9 At le!st !s f!r b!c& !s Ar"s-
totle (fourth centur$ *%+%), Gree& eth"cs 
h!d !ddressed rel!t"onsh"ps w"th"n the 
household "n ! f!m"l"!r p!ttern' husb!nds 
!nd w"ves, p!rents !nd ch"ldren, m!sters 
!nd sl!ves% Cons"stentl$, the "nterest w!s 
to help the m!le he!d of household le!rn 
to #overn h"s f!m"l$ !nd sl!ves% In the"r 
tre!tment of such rules, P!ul !nd Peter  
(1 Pet% 2'18–3'7) tr!nsform the quest"on 
from how husb!nds, f!thers, !nd m!sters 
dom"n!te to how the$ c!n "m"t!te the 

love of Chr"st "n the"r own l"ves b$ nurtur-
"n# those under the"r c!re% S"mult! neousl$, 
!s w"ves, ch"ldren, !nd sl!ves underst!nd 
the"r roles "n terms of serv"ce to Chr"st, 
the$ turn from be"n# p!ss"ve ob)ects "n 
! soc"!l world th!t dev!lues them !nd 
become "nste!d !ct"ve p!rtners w"th God 
"n express"n# Chr"st"!n love before ! world 
d"v"ded b$ #ender, !#e, !nd econom"cs%
5!22–32 Jesus #"ves l"fe to ! new com-
mun"t$ of love—the church, H"s own 
bod$% H"s love !lso def"nes the m!rr"!#e 
rel!t"onsh"p for H"s people% P!ul te!ches 
th!t the #enders !re complement!r$ 
!nd ! m!n !nd ! wom!n !re equ!l be-
fore God% Yet "n m!rr"!#e, God h!s c!lled 
the husb!nd to exerc"se le!dersh"p% Th"s 
le!dersh"p "s not !bsolute, for the hus-
b!nd "s not to be followed "f he c!lls h"s 
w"fe to s"n% Nevertheless, the husb!nd’s 
le!dersh"p role #"ves h"m the "n"t"!t"ve 
"n d"rect"n# h"s f!m"l$ "n #lor"f$"n# the 
Lord, to wh"ch the w"fe responds% P!ul’s 
underst!nd"n# "s #rounded "n the cre-
!t"on order (1 Cor% 11'8, 9( 1 T"m% 2'13), !nd 
he t!&es !ccount of the l"n#er"n# effects, 
even !mon# Chr"st"!ns, of the f!ll (1 T"m% 
2'14)% Redempt"on "n Chr"st restores the 
"nt"m!c$ men !nd women were cre!ted 
to en)o$ "n m!rr"!#e%
5!22 subm#t$ A Chr"st"!n w"fe "s c!lled 
to #r!teful !ccept!nce of her husb!nd’s 
c!re !nd le!dersh"p%
5!23 he"d of the w#fe $ $ $ he"d 

of the church$ In other p!ss!#es 
on Chr"st’s he!dsh"p "n th"s letter, P!ul 
spe!&s of the w!$ Chr"st #overns the 
un"verse !nd the church (1'22) !nd serves 
!s the source of the bod$’s he!lth !nd 
#rowth to m!tur"t$ (4'14–16)%
S"v#or$ It "s espec"!ll$ "n H"s role !s S!v-
"or th!t Chr"st serves !s the husb!nd’s 
model (vv% 25–27)%
5!24 "s the church $ $ $ so "lso 
w#ves$ The church’s sub)ect"on to Chr"st 
"s ! reve!led !nd he!venl$ order, not 
! n!tur!l order% Chr"st’s d"sc"ples were 
H"s fr"ends, not )ust H"s serv!nts, !nd 
He d"ed for them (John 15'12–15( cf% Lu&e 
22'25–27)%
5!25 Husb"nds, love$ The emph!s"s 
"n the p!ss!#e "s not the husb!nd’s !u-
thor"t$ to #overn, but h"s respons"b"l"t$ 
to love%
"s Chr#st loved the church "nd 
&"ve h#mself up for her$ Nowhere "n 
the New Test!ment "s Chr"st’s self-s!cr"f"c-
"n# love !ppl"ed more d"rectl$ to ! spec"f"c 
rel!t"onsh"p !s ! p!ttern to be emul!ted 
(cf% v% 2)% Chr"st d"d not #"ve up H"s &"n#l$ 
!uthor"t$ or become sub)ect to the church 
when He “#!ve h"mself up for her,” but H"s 
!uthor"t$ w!s expressed throu#h H"s s!c-
r"f"ce, espec"!ll$ s"nce th"s !ccompl"shed 
redempt"on !nd v"ctor$ over S!t!n%
5!28–32 A person’s un"on w"th h"s or her 
own bod$ "s "nt"m!te !nd perm!nent, so 

25 g ver. 28, 33; [1!Pet. 3:7] h ver. 2   26 i Titus 3:5; [Rev. 7:14] j ch. 6:17; Heb. 6:5; See John 15:3   27 k 2!Cor. 11:2; See ch. 1:4 l Song 4:7   28 m ver. 25, 33
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30 n [Gen. 2:23]; 
See 1!Cor. 6:15

31 o Matt. 19:5; 
Mark 10:7, 8; 
Cited from Gen. 
2:24 p 1!Cor. 6:16

33 q ver. 25, 28 
r 1!Pet. 3:2, 6

Chapter 6
1 s Prov. 1:8; 6:20; 
23:22

2 t Cited from Ex. 
20:12

4 u Gen. 18:19; 
Deut. 4:9; 6:7; 
11:19; Ps. 78:4; 
Prov. 19:18; 22:6; 
29:17; [2!Tim. 3:15]

5 v See 1!Pet. 2:18 
w [2!Cor. 11:3] 
x [ch. 5:22]

6 y See Gal. 1:10
8 z See Ps. 62:12 

a Gal. 3:28; 
Col. 3:11

9 b Lev. 25:43 
c John 13:13; 
[Job 31:13-15] 
d See Deut. 
10:17

10 e Rom. 4:20 
(Gk.); 2!Tim. 2:1; 
[1!John 2:14]; 
See ch. 3:16 
f ch. 1:19

11 g ver. 14; Job 
29:14; See Rom. 
13:12 h ver. 13; 
[2!Cor. 10:4] 
i ch. 4:14   

12 j See 1!Cor. 9:25 
k ch. 1:21 l See 
ch. 2:2 m Luke 
22:53; Col. 1:13 
n [ch. 3:10] o See 
ch. 1:3 

1 For the contextual rendering of the Greek word doulos, see Preface; also verse 6; likewise for bondservant in verse 8   2 Or your masters according to 
the flesh   3 Greek Lord   

He who loves his wife loves himself. 29 For no one ever hated his own flesh, but 
nourishes and cherishes it, just as Christ does the church, 30 because n we are mem-
bers of his body. 31 o “Therefore a man shall leave his father and mother and hold 
fast to his wife, and p the two shall become one flesh.” 32 This mystery is profound, 
and I am saying that it refers to Christ and the church. 33 However, q let each one of 
you love his wife as himself, and let the wife see that she r respects her husband.

CHILDREN AND PARENTS

6 s Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is right. 2 t “Honor your fa-
ther and mother” (this is the first commandment with a promise), 3 “that it 

may go well with you and that you may live long in the land.” 4 Fathers, do not 
provoke your children to anger, u but bring them up in the discipline and instruc-
tion of the Lord.

BONDSERVANTS AND MASTERS
5 v Bondservants, 1 obey your earthly masters 2 with fear and trembling, w with 

a sincere heart, x as you would Christ, 6 not by the way of eye-service, as y peo-
ple-pleasers, but as bondservants of Christ, doing the will of God from the heart, 
7 rendering service with a good will as to the Lord and not to man, 8 z knowing that 
whatever good anyone does, this he will receive back from the Lord, a whether he 
is a bondservant  or is free. 9 Masters, do the same to them, b and stop your threat-
ening, knowing that c he who is both their Master   3 and yours is in heaven, and that 
d there is no partiality with him.

THE WHOLE ARMOR OF GOD
10 Finally, e be strong in the Lord and in f the strength of his might. 11 g Put on h the 

whole armor of God, that you may be able to stand against i the schemes of the 
devil. 12 For j we do not wrestle against flesh and blood, but against k the rulers, 
against the authorities, against l the cosmic powers over m this present darkness, 
against n the spiritual forces of evil o in the heavenly places. 13 Therefore p take up 

protect"n# !nd prov"d"n# for one’s bod$ 
"s n!tur!l !nd "nst"nct"ve% E!ch husb!nd 
must underst!nd th!t m!rr"!#e cre!tes ! 
s"m"l!r un"on w"th h"s w"fe, !ccord"n# to 
the Cre!tor’s or"#"n!l des"#n (Gen% 2'24)% 
Chr"st h!s )o"ned the church to H"mself 
throu#h the bonds of the coven!nt He 
fulf"lled, !nd th"s "nt"m!te un"on forms ! 
p!ttern for Chr"st"!n m!rr"!#e (2'6)%
6!2 the f#rst comm"ndment w#th 
" prom#se$ The l!w of God h!s lost 
"ts power to condemn those who !re "n 
Chr"st (Col% 2'13, 14), !nd the observ!nce 
of the ceremon"!l l!w "s !bro#!ted !fter 
"ts fulf"llment "n Chr"st (2'15( Col% 2'16, 17)% 
However, the “we"#ht"er m!tters of the 
l!w” (M!tt% 23'23) !re revel!t"ons of God’s 
ch!r!cter, !nd prov"de perm!nent eth"c!l 
pr"nc"ples, found "n the Dec!lo#ue, wh"ch 
P!ul quotes here (Ex% 20'12) !nd wh"ch de-
f"ne the Chr"st"!n’s c!ll"n# to respond to 
d"v"ne #r!ce w"th love for God !nd others, 
thereb$ fulf"ll"n# the l!w (Rom% 13'8–10( 
G!l% 5'13, 14)% One of these pr"nc"ples "s 
th!t ch"ldren must honor the"r p!rents%

6!3 l#ve lon& #n the l"nd$ The prom"se 
support"n# the fourth comm!ndment 
!nt"c"p!tes the coven!nt!l bless"n#s of-
fered to Isr!el upon the"r entr!nce "nto 
the Prom"sed L!nd (Deut% 28'1–14)% Isr!el’s 
res"dence "n th!t l!nd foresh!dowed new 
coven!nt bel"evers’ etern!l l"fe "n the 
“he!venl$ homel!nd” "n the new cre!t"on 
for wh"ch the p!tr"!rchs hoped (Heb% 
11'10, 13–16( 13'14( Rom% 4'13)—the #"ft of 
God’s #r!ce rece"ved b$ persever"n# f!"th%
6!5–8 Sl!ves follow the ex!mple of 
Chr"st throu#h obed"ent subm"ss"on 
(Ph"l% 2'1–11)% All bel"evers !re c!lled to 
sh!re Chr"st’s hum"l"!t"on !nd suffer"n#s 
"n th"s !#e, "n order to be ex!lted !nd 
#lor"f"ed w"th H"m "n the next (Rom% 8'17)% 
P!ul "s not "nterested "n m!&"n# !n$one’s 
sh!re of suffer"n# #re!ter th!n "t h!s to 
be (1 Cor% 7'21)% He !lso does not pretend 
there "s !n e!s$ route !round "t% As sl!ves 
serve the ex!lted Chr"st, !nd not merel$ 
!n e!rthl$ m!ster, the$ do so "n the new 
re!l"t$ "n!u#ur!ted b$ Chr"st (2 Cor% 5'17)% 
B$ render"n# un#rud#"n# serv"ce to the"r 

true he!venl$ owner, sl!ves c!n wor& not 
for the"r v!lue "n the m!r&etpl!ce but "n 
devot"on to the One who poured out H"s 
own l"fe for them, d"spl!$"n# the #ospel’s 
be!ut$ (T"tus 2'9, 10)%
6!10 be stron& $ $ $ the stren&th of 
h#s m#&ht$ We !re not encour!#ed to 
f!ce the ev"l hosts of d!r&ness "n our own 
stren#th, but "n the stren#th of the Hol$ 
Sp"r"t who r!"sed Jesus !nd bel"evers w"th 
H"m (2'4–6( 3'16–19)%
6!11 Put on the whole "rmor of 
God$ The new set of clothes (4'22–24) 
now becomes ! w!rr"or’s b!ttle #e!r (Col% 
3'10, 12)% The OT !llus"ons "n P!ul’s descr"p-
t"on of the v!r"ous p"eces of !rmor show 
th!t bel"evers !re now !rr!$ed w"th the 
ver$ we!pons th!t the Lord !nd H"s Mes-
s"!h h!ve worn to w!#e w!r on beh!lf of 
H"s people% 
6!12 rulers $ $ $ sp#r#tu"l forces$ These 
terms !ll refer to powerful sp"r"tu!l be-
"n#s th!t m!&e up the “power of the !"r” 
(2'2) ruled b$ S!t!n%

13 p [1!Pet. 4:1] 
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the whole armor of God, that you may be able to withstand in q the evil day, and 
having done all, to stand firm. 14 Stand therefore, r having fastened on the belt of 
truth, and s having put on the breastplate of righteousness, 15 and, t as shoes for 
your feet, having put on the readiness given by the gospel of peace. 16 In all cir-
cumstances take up u the shield of faith, with which you can extinguish all v the 
flaming darts of w the evil one; 17 and take s the helmet of salvation, and x the sword 
of the Spirit, which is the word of God, 18 praying y at all times z in the Spirit, a with 
all prayer and supplication. To that end, b keep alert with all perseverance, making 
c supplication for all the saints, 19 and d also for me, that words may be given to me 
in opening my mouth e boldly to proclaim f the mystery of the gospel, 20 for which 
I g am an ambassador h in chains, that I may declare it boldly, as I ought to speak.

FINAL GREETINGS
21 i So that you also may know how I am and what I am doing, j Tychicus the 

beloved brother and faithful minister in the Lord will tell you everything. 22 I have 
sent him to you for this very purpose, that you may know how we are, and that he 
may k encourage your hearts.

23 l Peace be to the brothers, 1 and m love with faith, from God the Father and the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 24 Grace be with all who n love our Lord Jesus Christ with love 
incorruptible.

13 q ch. 5:16
14 r 1!Pet. 1:13; 
[Isa. 11:5]; See 
Luke 12:35 s Isa. 
59:17; 1!Thess. 
5:8; [Isa. 61:10; 
2!Cor. 6:7]

15 t Isa. 52:7; Rom. 
10:15; [Ex. 12:11]

16 u [1!John 5:4] 
v [Ps. 120:4] 
w See Matt. 13:19

17 s [See ver. 14 
above] x Heb. 
4:12; [Isa. 49:2; 
Hos. 6:5; 2!Cor. 
6:7]      

18 y Luke 18:1 
z Jude 20; See 
Rom. 8:26 a Col. 
4:2-4 b See Mark 
13:33 c 1!Tim. 2:1      

19 d Col. 4:3; 
1!Thess. 5:25; 
2!Thess. 3:1; [Isa. 
50:4] e See Acts 
4:29 f ch. 3:3      

20 g See 2!Cor. 
5:20 h See Acts 
28:20

21 i Col. 4:7-9 
j Acts 20:4; 
2!Tim. 4:12; 
Titus 3:12   

1 Or brothers and sisters 

6!13 the whole "rmor of God$ P!ul 
comb"nes the we!pons of ! Rom!n foot 
sold"er w"th ! number of OT "m!#es of 
God, or the Mess"!h, !s ! w!rr"or (see esp% 
Is% 11'1–5)% Str"&"n#l$, wh!t "s s!"d of God 
!nd the Mess"!h "n the OT "s !ppl"ed to 
bel"evers%
6!14 f"stened on the belt of truth$ 
The Rom!n sold"er’s le!ther belt support-
ed !nd protected h"s lower !bdomen, 
#!thered h"s tun"c to#ether, !nd held h"s 
sword% P!ul seems to h!ve "n m"nd the 
conf"dence th!t comes from cert!"nt$ 
!bout the truthfulness of God’s Word% 
bre"stpl"te of r#&hteousness$ Be-
l"evers !re protected b$ the r"#hteous-
ness of Chr"st "mputed to them (Rom% 
4'6–11( Ph"l% 3'9), !nd the$ c!n st!nd up 
to the !ccus!t"ons of the dev"l, whose 
t"tle "n Gree& me!ns “sl!nderer” (Rom% 
8'31–34)% S"mult!neousl$, P!ul sees be-
l"evers t!&"n# on the r"#hteous ch!r!cter 
of Chr"st (4'25( 5'9) wh"le the"r #row"n# 
conform"t$ to H"s "m!#e #"ves them con-
f"dence "n res"st"n# tempt!t"on% 
6!15 shoes for %our feet$ Th"s "s ! 
cle!r !llus"on to Is% 52'7% P!ul h!s "n m"nd 
the messen#er who t!&es the #ospel to 

others% The "m!#e here "s of the Rom!n 
sold"er’s sturd$ s!nd!ls, wh"ch #!ve h"m 
st!b"l"t$ !nd protect"on "n b!ttle, so th!t 
Is!"!h h!s been comb"ned w"th th"s Ro-
m!n b!c&#round% 
6!16 sh#eld of f"#th$ The Rom!n sh"eld 
w!s l!r#e enou#h to cover the whole 
bod$( "t w!s m!de of wood, covered w"th 
!n"m!l h"de, !nd bound w"th "ron !t the 
top !nd bottom% When d"pped "n w!ter 
before ! b!ttle, "t could ext"n#u"sh !rrows 
th!t h!d been d"pped "n p"tch !nd set 
!bl!ze% In the OT, the Lord "s the “sh"eld” 
of H"s people (Gen% 15'1( Ps% 144'1, 2)% 
6!17 helmet of s"lv"t#on$ Th"s p!rt 
of the !rmor "s wh!t God w!s pred"cted 
to be we!r"n# when He would come to 
)ud#e !nd defe!t the opponent "n the 
end-t"me b!ttle (cf% Is% 59'17)% Bel"evers 
!re to "dent"f$ w"th th"s !rmor "n Chr"st% 
For P!ul, s!lv!t"on "s ! present exper"ence 
(2'8 !nd note) !s well !s ! future hope 
(1 Thess% 5'8)% The bel"ever’s f"n!l #round 
of conf"dence "s the f!"thfulness of God 
to complete the s!lv!t"on He h!s be#un 
(Ph"l% 1'6)%
sword of the Sp#r#t, wh#ch #s the 
word of God$ The one offens"ve we!p-

on "n the bel"ever’s !rsen!l "s comp!red 
to the Rom!n sword, short !nd des"#ned 
for h!nd-to-h!nd comb!t% Jesus used 
the Word of God "n H"s b!ttle !#!"nst the 
tempt!t"ons of S!t!n "n the w"lderness 
(M!tt% 4'1–11( Lu&e 4'1–13)% The Lord w!s 
prophes"ed to m!&e the mouth of H"s 
mess"!n"c Serv!nt l"&e ! sh!rp sword (Is% 
49'2( cf% Rev% 1'16( 2'12, 16( 19'15)% Chr"st h!s 
be#un to fulf"ll th"s prophec$ !t H"s f"rst 
com"n# (Rev% 1'16( 2'12, 16) !nd the proph-
ec$ w"ll be completed !t Chr"st’s f"n!l 
com"n# (Rev% 19'15)% Chr"st’s followers !lso 
h!ve th"s offens"ve we!pon when the$ 
bel"eve "n Chr"st !nd come "nto un"on 
w"th H"m%

6!18–20 The b!ttle theme "n th"s p!s-
s!#e ends w"th !n ur#ent c!ll to m"l"t!nt 
pr!$er (“&eep !lert”) on beh!lf of !ll be-
l"evers !nd on beh!lf of P!ul’s m"n"str$ 
(Col% 4'2–4)% It "s poss"ble th!t, to#ether 
w"th “the sword of the Sp"r"t,” pr!$er "s 
one more offens"ve we!pon "n the bel"ev-
er’s !rsen!l% 

6!21–24 The !bsence of person!l #reet-
"n#s "n th"s letter m!$ be !n "nd"c!t"on 
th!t "t w!s "ntended for c"rcul!t"on to 
more th!n one church% 

22 k Col. 2:2   23 l Gal. 6:16; 2!Thess. 3:16; 1!Pet. 5:14 m [Gal. 5:6; 1!Thess. 5:8]   24 n [1!Cor. 16:22]
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